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fr:iud. It was also a supcrior democracy in that it 
\viis not nepotistic, which should demolish the cur- 
rent argumcnt that the Filipino is not Iiistoricidly 
predisposecl to true democracy because, among otlicr 
things, he is hopdcssIy snarled in family tics. 

1111 this might amount to a revisionist commentary 
011 Wcstorn colonialism. While Westcrii colonialism 
did bring Westcrn clcmocralic forms to the Asiiill 
c'oloiiic~s, i t  also disturliecl, nay, stmnglccl, tlic healthy 
d(:vclopincnt of truly indigcnons rlsiiln tlcinocratic 
iiistitiitions. On thc otlicr I ~ n d ,  thoso ctlmcnts in 
c!arly Asinn socicty (which if Icft nlonc m:iy liavc 
ovolvcd into modcni indigenous institutions) clid not 
retard hut oii thc corltriij propcllccl tlic dcvclopmcnt 
of Asian clcmocracy in liorrowecl but 1niillc:iil)lc \Vest- 
c m  forms. 

' 
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after the declaration of martial law, described tlie 
phenomenon as “democracy beginning to work.” This 
judgment, delivered only two and a half decades 
after the inauguration of the Philippine Republic, 
must be ratcd flattering in the light of the doubts 
currently expressed by some Americans and. Euro- 
peans on whether their democracy is working. 

But those who wcre out to make Pliilippine democ- 
racy work did not realize that they wcrc in a mortal 
racc with nakcd pcrsonal ambition. I3eforc the Con- 
stitutional Convention coulcl conclude its work and 
give effcct to its reforms, including thc rcduction of 
presidential powers, hlr. hlarcos made USC of one 
of these powers, that of declaring iniirtial law with- 
out consent of Congress or any other agency, in order 
to kill democracy and pcrmit liimself to continue in 
office beyond December 30, 1973, the date lie \vas 
to end his second and last constitutional term as 
President. 

Ile then used the Conveiltion to lcgitimize his 
dictatorship. To ratify his “new constitution,’’ he held 
mock open-air cica GOCC referendums under the eyes 
of the consti1bul:iry, in  :i tragic desecration of the 
valid traditions of Philippine village consensus. With 
thousands in political prisons and the pcoplc cffcc- 
tively silenced by an “niitirumor-inongcring” cdict, 
Xlr. llarcos then hiid h i s  propagaiiclists picture him 
ns the “smiling dictiltor.” Most of his smiles arc now 
directed toward Amcrican IJtisiness and the Amcri- 
can military. 

He has tried to rcversc tlie licnlthy nationalist 
trend which as late as 1973 lonner Secrotary of Stilk 
William Rogers admitted to be nc.rc!ss:iry for devcl- 
oping nations. All thiit the n;ltioniilist movcmcnt 
desircd w;is ;I return to tlie spirit i d  letter of the 
1935 Constitution signed 1)s Fri1i1kliil Delano Rooso- 
velt, which provided for foreign iinwtmcnt hut not 
foreign economic domination. 

0th 1Jeforc :ind after marti:il law w a s  im- B pos~d in 1973 :L substilntid amount of 
foreign invrstmcmt, mostly American, had hcwi pro- 
grammed. lllost of this iiivcstincnt 1i:d l ~ c ~ o n  :it- 

tractcd by the Xlarivclcs Free Tlatlc Zonc conceivccl 
h y  the Philippine Congress. This \vas lm-d evidcncct 
that the invcstors werc not gctting “scnrcd nwny” 
by conditions beforc mnrtial law, contrary to the 
claims hlr. hlarcos has midc sinco thc dcclarcitioli 

But 5Ir. hlnrcos \\rils eager for il quick surge ol in- 
vestmcn t regardless of long-range conscqlicnces, I I c  
wanted ii “qiiickic” prospcrity to prove hc was cor- 
rect in declaring martiill law. I n  this lic was fortu- 
niite, for a rise in the world prices of Irimbcr, sugar, 
copra, :incl coconut oil, our main exports, lwgaii two 
ycilrs bcfore martial law ancl gavc tlie illusion that 
his dictatorship 1i;id produced an iinnicdiate forcign- 
cxchiingc miracle. 

More important tlian the volume of American in- 

of tlli~t I~I \v .  

vcstmcnt allegedly inspired by martial law is the 
manner in which Mr. Marcos has swept aside safe- 
guards against foreign domination in order to cater 
to the foreign capitalist. “Write your own ticket,” he 
personally told one American businessman. Among 
other things this ticket has inchded the free pene- 
tration of Filipino banks by foreign banking giants 
and the expansion of the latter’s activities in the 
securities field. 

The Corporate Information Center of the National 
Council of Churches conducted in 1973 an in-depth 
investigation of American investment in the Philip- 
pines. Among its conclusions were that martial law 
has “been beneficial in creating a climate for Ameri- 
can business,” that “virtually no expression of na- 
tionalistic protest against American firms, no matter 
how justified, can be heard,” and that “aIthough 
American business representatives deny any role in 
the declaration or implementation of martial law, 
they have at least given their tacit approval and 
support of the administration’s policies.” 

The last conclusion appears to be an yndcrstate- 
incnt in the light of the unprecedented, enthusiastic 
telegram of support fired off by the American Cham- 
ber of Commerce in hlanila to Mr. Marcos a few 
days ilftc!r thc cleclaration of martial liiw. If some ob- 
servers thought it an act of intervention in bad taste, 
Xlr. Marcos did not. He fired back a waim reply 
thanking the Amcrican busincssmen for thcir “sup- 
port of my decision.” 

This and othcr bits of cvidcncc have led intcllec- 
tuills like Robert Stauffer, political scientist at the 
University of Hawaii, to suspect that martial law 
\ w s  in fact a conspiracy of a “refeudalizing coali- 
tion”: multinationals, U.S.-dominated international 
agencies (e.g., the World Bank), and tlic military. 
In :I fine address delivered at thc annual meeting of 
thc Association for Asian Studics, Professor Stauffcr 
found it too delicate to mention that the grcatcst sin 
committed by Senator Jose Diokno-the heroic na- 
tionalist who is in prison without charges-was that 
IIC h e d  to initiate an investigation of the activities 
of the American oil monopoly in the Philippincs-a 
tnilisgression viewcd as something of a virtue by a 
significant portion of the American citizenry today. 

t is interesting that while U.S. busincss- I men have dragged the American image 
from the position of defender of democracy after 
World War 11 down to that of defender of repression 
today, nn institution that once was identified with 
piirc conscrvatism in the Philippines now id quite 
alonc in standing up pcaccfully for human rights- 
the Churcli. 

As in many parts of Latin America and Africa, 
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to ask indignantly, “Who says we are supporting it?’ 
On Octobcr 17, 1972, only three wecks after the 
Marcos coup, Park Chiing Hce declared his own 
martial law in South Korea. On the same day thc 
New York Times reported that according to State 
Departmcnt officials the United States had “con- 
veyed to the South Korcan Government in the ‘stiff- 
est terms’ its disapproval of the imposition of martial 
law by President Park.” 

The Times added that “Secretary of Statc William 
P. Rogers expressed the United States objections to 
the South Korean Ambassador, Kim Dong Jo, whom 
he summoned to his office” while “the American Am- 
bassador in Scoul, Philip C. Habib, acting on in- 
structions, delivered a similar statement to Premier 
Kim Jong Pi1 and Foreign Minister Kim Yong Sliik.” 
The same Times report said State Department offi- 
cials asserted that Park‘s sudden move was “a blow 
to American policy” which was intended “to assist 
democratic developments” in South Korea. Thc State 
Dcpartment again acted quickly and in “the stiffest 
tcrms” in objecting to thc kidnnpping of thc lending 
Korean politicid oppositionist in  Tokyo last year by 
agents of the Korcan CIA. 

Where, oh where is the State Dcprtment voicc 
tlrat will uttcr some word of disapproval over thc 
death of democracy in the Philippines, that country 
of whose democratic institutions America would so 
fondly and proudly likc to claim to bc the fostcr 
mother? Where is the voice that ivill compli1in against 
the imprisonment of Senator Aquino, Senator Diokno, 
and the thousands of Filipinos whose only crimc is 
to stand up for the ideals proclaimed in the American 
Constitution, in the Universal Dcclaration of Iluman 
Rights, in  the primcrs and rcaders of the early Amcr- 
ican tcachers in Philippine public schools? 

Thcrc is not the suspicion of a squeak. And with 
this silcncc, with continuing U.S. military aid, with 
World Bank ancl multinational corporate enthusiasm, 
Mr. Marcos fecls entitled to claim that the Unitecl 
Stntcs is in his pockct. And thc Filipino peoplc arc 
entitled to bclieve that lie is telling the truth. 

An American disavowal would encourage the 
forces of pcaccful chnngc to move quickly ancl head 
off a chaotic esplosion. Two reccnt formulae for a 
blooclless return to constitutional democracy suggest 
themselves: the Thai and thc Portugiiesc. In the 
Thai formuh, the studcnts found sucldcn encourage- 
ment to organize :incl act when they ostahlishccl con- 
tact with young army officers wlio were tirccl of the 
dictatorship and \vho promiscd tlic students that 
thcir tinits would not firc on tlicm if they marclicd. 

Some police units did firc on the students, and a 
number were killed. The King took the side of the 
students at the propitious moment, and Thailand 
today seems firmly on the way to constitutional free- 
doms. In the Portuguese formula, the army did it 
by itself. Young officers found a leader in a general 
wlio had opposed. hi? country’s overseas policies. 
Their blow for frecdom was almost bloodless. 

In the event of no oRicial American disavowal, 
American public rejection of what appears to be of- 
ficial approval would be most useful in restoring 
the morale of the Filipino people. This proccss, how- 
cvcr, would take longer, and there is the risk that 
thosc who prefer a chaotic condition that would 
serve thcir ends might overtake the planning of thc 
forces of peaceful change. 

In making an official disavowal the U.S. Govern- 
ment would merely bo responding to the new reality. 
Lucian Pye of MIT recently noted that the authori- 
tarian trend of the sixties has come to a point of 
rcversal. Thailand was the turning point in Asia, 
Argentina in Latin America, Portugal in Europe. The 
Argentinians are proud that they have arrested in- 
flation I)y popular conscnsus ancl not l y  repressing 
the poor as in Brazil, and they are thumbing their 
noses at the Rockefeller Report. The “Hurry, hurry, 
hurry, and never mind human rights” theory is fast 
getting cliscrcdited no matter how dcsperately World 
Bank officials and multinationals may cling to it. 
Evcn thc moderate US. Neics and World Report 
( “Worldgram,” March 18, 1974) rcports that “from 
Japan and India, through Europe to the Americas, 
hundrcds of millions still fincl democracy, inept CIS it  
somctitnes seems, t7iu Ixst c a y  to gowm” (italics in 
original). 

Thc human will to freedom will not be stiflcd. 
The Filipino will to democracy is original, ‘not bor- 
rowccl. It was born in thc villages, and it was stunted 
hut not killecl by almost four hundred years of Span- 
ish domination. It rosc to rally the Filipinos in 1896 
in the first successful national upheaval against 
Wcstcrn colonialism in Asia. The same will produced 
in Xlalolos a constitution in 1898, 30 per cent of 
whicli consistcd of n Rill of Rights. The samc will 
dragged the Amcrican intruder through thrce years 
of miserable warfarc before it had to 1)ow to superior 
American weaponry. And thc w r y  same will tcn- 
dcrcd the most stulhorn resistance of any nation in 
Asia to Jqmiese impcrialism. 

That will soo~ier or later sliall return human rights 
to the Philippines. American history of thc 1970’s 
would rend much better if  America wcrc to be rc- 
inembered, not for actively opposing that return and 
disgracing her own traditions, but for redeeming her 
pledges as “the lcnder of thc Frcc World” and at 
least not standing in the way but stepping aside SO 
that the Filipinos, in their own time and in their 
own wiiy, may move to regain their freedom. 


